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KHFT Newsbytes

New Governors
Following our elections, we are pleased to welcome our five new Governors representing the constituencies of
Elmbridge, Kingston and Richmond. Three of the public Governors were reappointed, two in Kingston and one
moving from Richmond to Kingston. Two staff governors were reappointed, unopposed for Medical and Dental
and Allied Health Professional. The Hospital’s Council of Governors is made up of 33 members, including 17
public governors, 4 staff governors and 12 appointed governors representing our stakeholders including local
councils, Clinical Commissioning Groups and Kingston University. To read more about the role of the Council of
Governors and to find a list of our current Governor visit our website.

Calling all singers, dancers and actors
Molesey Musical Players are seeking new talent to perform in ‘Stand By Your Beds’, a musical about the NHS
created by Paul Ticker (a former theatre nurse). They are keen on getting people involved in the production and
will be organising smaller events in the run up to the performance dates at the Walton Playhouse in May 2016.
A percentage of funds that are raised will be donated to the Hospital’s Dementia Appeal. If you are interested in
hearing more, please email Kathleen.flanagan@kingstonhospital.nhs.uk

Kingston Hospital’s Maternity services rated as one of the best in London
The results of the Care Quality Commission (CQC) 2015 national survey of more than 20,000 mothers about maternity services across England, show that Kingston Hospital is one of the best performing in London.
www.kingstonhospital.nhs.uk/news-events/news/kingston-hospital’s-maternity-services-rated-as-one-of-thebest-in-london.aspx

Big Sing
Come and join us for the Mayor's Big Sing 2016 and raise money for the Hospital’s Dementia Appeal. The two
hour singing workshop is led by a team of experienced vocal leaders and a great opportunity to hear some
beautiful singing from the South London Military Wives choir. The event is taking place on Sunday 21st
February, 6.30pm at the Rose Theatre. www.rosetheatrekingston.org/whats-on/the-mayors-big-sing

Children's waiting area in Royal Eye Unit given makeover
Momentum’s wonderful beady-eyed mascot Mo The Owl is now in the Children’s waiting area in the Hospital’s
Royal Eye Unit. A big thank you to everyone who donates to Momentum. www.kingstonhospital.nhs.uk/newsevents/news/childrens-waiting-area-in-kingston-hospitals-royal-eye-unit-given-makeover-by-mo-the-owl.aspx

Council of Governors Meeting
The next Council of Governors Meeting is taking place on Wednesday 16 March 2016 at 6pm, Lecture Theatre
1, Level 5 of the Kingston Surgical Centre. www.kingstonhospital.nhs.uk/our-trust/council-of-governors.aspx

Please send your comments to: comms@kingstonhospital.nhs.uk

